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train UbuUil. In abort thoroughly
! modern throughout. All ticket read- -

tag via th llllnol Central will b hon-- 1

m-- on then trains and no extra tar

al commission, had a conference today
with th president relating to canal
affairs. Admiral Walker has advised
the commission by telegraph to come

CANADIAN PRAIRIES INTEREST

SETTLERS FAR AND NEAR
charged. Hto Washington at the earliest conven

I ofOur rate ar th am a thoaience. He said he expected the com-

mission to anil for the Isthmus March

of cattle now graslng In Alberta will

Builnei Proportion.
It you are going fast a earful electi-

on ot your rout Is taaentlal to th

of your trip. It It I a bul-n- et

trip tint t th main consider

alon; It a pleasure trip, scenery and
th convenience and comfort of a
modem railroad.
'Why not combln all by using the

Illinois Central, th at road,
running two train dally from St. Faul
and Mlnnoapalla. and iroin Omaha, to
Chli ugo. Pre reclining chair car, th
fnm&uN buffet llbr.iry smoking car, all

I mfeilor road why not vt your

money' worth?
Writ for full particular,

II. II. TRUMBULL, Commercial Aft,Torpedo Flotilla Proceed.
rerlm, March 4. The flotilla of Unit-

ed States torpedo boat destroyen,
bound for the Thlilpplnes under ten-vo- y

of the auxiliary cruiser Buffalo,

passHl here outward bound at half nst
9 o'clock this morning.

Portland, Or.
J. C. LI.ND8I5T. T. P. A P. A.,

Portland, Or.
PAVL H. THOMPSON, K. . P. A.,

Seattl. Wash.

be divided up Into smaller herds, and

this will actually Improve the quality

of the stock. In smaller bands the

cattle will receive better attention than

Is now the case. The number of cattlt
will also be Increased

"The number of Mormons coming In-

to southern Alberta is one of thi

features of the settlement of the coun

The World's Fair Rout.
Those antlolpatln an eastern trip,

or a visit to th Louisiana Purchase

exposition nt ft. Louis, cannot afford

to overlook the advantages offered by

the Mlssurt Pacific Railway, which, on

account of Us various route and gate-

ways, hiu been appropriately named

The World's Pair Route. " f
Passengers from th northwest lake

the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansa City, or

via Wkhlta, Fort Scott and Phmsnnl

Kill, v

Two trains flally from Denver and

Pueblo to St. Louis without change,

carrying all classes of modern equip-

ment, Including electric lighted obscr-vatlo- n

parlor cafe dining car. Ten

dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McUrlde, en-er- al

agent, 124 Third (treet, Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-

ed literature.

WORTH A THOUGHT.
try. A considerable numoer 01 ioiio- -

H. R HARDESTYers of Joe Smith are already located In

the district, and they have proved ex

S Vancouver, U. C. March 4. From

Idaho, Wyoming, Nebraska and Kan-sa- s,

and even as far south as Guaya-

quil, Ecuador, come Inquiries by the

bushel about chances for settlement

cn the Canadian prairies. All this Is

the result of systematic effort by the

Immigration department of the min-

istry of the Interior. Fat Burns, cattle

klngt. has been Interviewed regarding
the probability of a large InHux of set-

tlers Into Alberta, where his extensive

cattle ranges are. Said he:
"We are certainly expecting many

settlers. The Edmonton district will

receive many of these, while the Cal-

gary and Lethbrldge districts will also

profit extensively by the arrival of

hoineseekers. Generally speaking, the

new blood will be fairly welt distribut-

ed over the entire territories. One ef-

fect of this settlement of the country
will be to restrict the ranges. I be-

lieve that many of the very large bands

cellent settlers. The Mormons are Scientific Electrician end ContrtVor for EUclrical Work

Electrical Fixtures, Wiretand Siiijiliea in Stock.

GUAUANTEED GAS MANTELS.

hardy, frugal agriculturists, understand

their business thoroughly and nourish

under our climatic conditions. The)

like the country, and are sending for
433 Commercial St Astoria, Ore.

their friends to an extent that wll'.

This Statement Will Interest Scores of

Astoria Readers.
The facts given below are worth a

perusal by all who are anxious about
their physical condition or are similarly
situated to this resident of Portland.
It Is a local occurrence and can be

thoroughly Investigated:
B. Meredith, the well known brick

mason, contractor and builder, of Port-

land, who lives at 61 list street, nays:
"Doan's Kidney Pllla Is one of the best
remedies I ever used and I cheerfully
recommend them to anyone suffering
with kidney trouble. I was bothered

rrrs
build up the district substantially. They

do not practice polygamy In Canada.'

Mr. Burns has extensive mining In RADIUM THE LOUVREterests In British Columbia, as well as

a score or more of meat ships, one in
A First Class Concert Hall Finest Kesort In Tlic Cityevery town nearly. RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

ADMISSION FREEkor years with attacks of kidney comDROWNED IN BATH TUB. at the time of the completion of the

historic Masonic temple, and has been
Stupendous Offer Made by a

Well Known Phila. Firm. ATTRACTIVE l'KQGKAM

Seventh and Astor Street)

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

KADIOS KAD10S ItADIOS

Thoiimturttf or IVraoim lu All Set-tio- n

oHhe Country lluv
liMn llruletl by Thin

Wonderful

plaint and no medic me gave me per-

manent relief until I procurred Ooan's

Kidney Pills. I was so well pleased
with them that when my wife had a
severe attack a short time ago and
could hardly get about to do her work
I had her take Doan's KMney Pills.
In two or three days' they strength-
ened her up In fine shape. We both
endorse the claims made for

Kidney Pills and have nothing out the

highest terms of praise for such a val-

uable remedy."
Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store of

Charles Rogers and ask what hU cus-

tomers report '
Sold for 50 cents per box. Fosier-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States. For sale by oil

dealers.

Aged Widow Sieztd With Heart Weak-.i- n continuous use ever" since, a period

nest Whil Prepares For Bath. of 52 years. The Masonic temple Is

San Francisco, March 4. Elizabeth the oldest lodge building north of the

Aadpesky, an aged widow, was found Columbia river.

dead yesterday afternoon in a bath tub In 1902 Masons gathered In Olympia

at 822 Turk street, where she had been! from all parts of the state and many

residing for some time. The tub was from Oregon to do honor to the seml-fu- ll

of water and Mrs. Radjesky was j centennial birthday of this building,

lying face downward In It with heri The old carpet Is still in fairly good

night gown on. The discovery vas preservation, although of course its

made at about noon by Mrs. Solomon. design Is almost faded away. It has

the landlady. The deceased was a na- - been cut into small pieces to be P re-

live of Germany, 78 years of age. served as relk-- by members of the

Dr. A. S. Tuchler, the family physl- - Eastern Star and Masons who have

cian, Informed Deputy Coroner Mc- - held theis sessions on this carpet long

Cormick yesterday that he had been before Washlngton'was separated from

treating Mrs. Radjesky for some time Oregon,
for heart disease. He and her rela- -

j

tives express the opinion that, while j. Jump From Carriage,

preparing to take a bath she was Troutdale. Ore., March 4. By Jump-bpItc-

h n mum (if the heart and!inr fmm n ranldlv moving vehicle to

K. J. Owkns, Troprictor 'I'UONE 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BR00KF, Mdngr

Great Palaco of Art of the Pacific Coast
' Fine Bar and the Beit of Liquors arid Cigars

SEE 1UL ILLUSTRATED PIC1URES

Kighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

Remember the name Doans and take

fell unconscious Into the tub and v. as' which was attached a horse, frightened no other.

drowned. Her clothing was neatly anj unmanageable, A. K. jonnson, r.,
i

folded on a chair. Volunteer Nurses En Route.

Philadelphia, March 4. Ten nurses

today left over the Pennsylvania rail-

road for Seattle and Japan, where they
will render volunteer service on the

battle field.

Every educated person has heard of

Radium, Its wonderful power and

healing qualities have occupied r"b'e

after page in the Metropolitan publica-

tions. Almost everybody know that it

is the greatest remedy that God has

ever given to suffering humanity.

Disease germs of every description He

before It they cannot stand th con-

tact. We have auch faith in our propo-

sition that we guarantee absolutely

to cure you. What la more we will

give you a written contract to that ef-

fect. This offer haa never been dupli-

cated. Fill out the blank below and

mark the malady from which you are

suffering and receive by rn

mall Information that will be

worth hundred of dollars to you. Ask-an-y

banking Arm regarding our

and a young woman friend narrowi

escaped death. The horse became

frightened while on the county road

overlooking the Sandy and ran away,

heading toward the np of a high bluff.

Mr. Johnson and his companion
watched their chance and sprang out

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMOREVictim of Snow Slide.

Boise, Idaho, March 4. Information

from Rosevelt Is to the effect that the

body of Shorty Mattson. recently killed

In a snow slide, ha1 been found. The

body of Avery Henderson Is not yet
found.

The Largest; StauncliCBt, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever 011 thin rout. Heat of Tublo and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days between

on the soft earth, fortunately escap-

ing serious Injury. The horse and

carriage plunged over the bank into

the gulch below. The buggy was

smashed to matchwood, but by some

strange freak of fate the horse was

but slightly hurt. He was led out of

the canyon by a circuitous path and

Is ready ag:iln for work In the

Not Purged of Contempt
San Francisco. March 4. The United

States circuit court of appeals today
decided not to purge of contempt F.

Augustus Helnze. Joslah H. Trerisc
and Alfred Frank, but to hold them

subject to the orders of the circuit
court of Montana.

The opinion was written by United
States Circuit Court Judge W. W. Mor-

row, and concurred In by Judges Gil-

bert and Ross, and rendered In th
noted case of Helnze ct al. against the
Butte & Boston Consolidated Mining

Company. -
t

The matter decided was a writ ol

error directed to the circuit court of

Montana to review an order of that
court adjudging Helnze and his part-

ners guilty of contempt of court in

violating an order of the court permit-

ting the inspection anl survey of cer-

tain mining claims in Montana.

Mrs. Grayhalr When I am in the
silent tomb

Mr. Grayhalr It won't be your fault

dear. .'
Free OderFro Otter

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City. Ohio. "Pneu

Fond Motner Oh, Harry, baby can

say "cow!" Say "cow." baby.

Baby Moo!

Fond Mothr There! In't that too

cute?

monia had played sad havoc with him

RADIOS CO.
812 Drexei Building

Philadelphia. Pa.
Sirs:

Pleas send me free of cost In-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem-

edy "Radio."
Name

Address. ,

City
State

Diien

Here lies the bearded lady.
None knew her but to praise her.

She lived to the age of eighty-fiv- e

And never uesd a razor.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered

my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B.

and a terrible cough set In besides.

Doctors treated him, but he grew worse

every day. At length we tried Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's row

sound, and well." Everybody ought to

know, it's the only sure cure for

Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.

Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.
Price 60c and 1.00. Trial bottles free.

has made me a perfectly "veil wo- -B

Astoria
and

Tillamook f

Fare $3.50

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and paawngcr
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

' Jlrs. Chas. . Hutton, nerval.man.'
Mich.

Miss Part Is Miss Strait Lace cir-

cumspect?
Miss Caustic-- Is she circumspect?

Why, she won't even accompany a

young man on the piano without a
i!a!-Feps-sn CapsulesSCOtt S S3!

atJW' .X
j chaperon!

A POSITIVE cunc
Viw lnW.iiiiw.Hiw, m "1.1. .w

The Highwayman If you move

you're a dead man.

The Professor That's a foolish talk.

If I move K will prove that I'm alive. tei of llio bladder and UlMaad
Kidneya. No cure no pay
Ouree quickly and I'ermfr
nnt!y Ibe worat oteea ot
(Jonorrliora, and it.no mftit'-ro- how long aliuid.
Irsx. Abtoluutly hannlMi.
Hold by drugglat. trriv
11.00, or by ciall, poatDald.
ll.W.lboxet.U.JJ.

Cousin in Drunken Fight
Butte, Mont, March 4. As a result

of a drunken quarrel early Thursday
Dennis Sullivan lies in the hospital
with a dangerous wound In his abdo-

men, and Mike Driscoll, his cousin,

languishes In the county Jail, and will

probably have to fare a charge of

murder.
The two men had trouble before, In

which Sullivan received a badly dam-

aged hand, but refused to make com-

plaint against Driscoll. Thursday

morning they met again and began

Announces Candidacy.
Spokane, Wash., March 4. Colonel

W. M. RIdpath has at last announced

his candidacy for the office of gover-

nor on the republican ticket. The an-

nouncement was made in the follow-

ing letter:
"To the Republicans of the State of

Washington: I will be a candidate
for the office of governor before the

republican state convention to be held

In the city of Taconia, on the 11th day
of May, 1904. If nominated I pledge

myself to obey the mandates of the

party as expressed in the platform to

be adopted by the convention. If elect-

ed I will use all honorable means at

my command to carry Into effect every
declaration contained In Bald platform.

"W. M. RIDPATH."

THE SAMTAi-PEPSI- COL,

SILLIFONTaina, OrMOSour Stomach
"I need Ciifiriti end feel like new ro. Ih
K. ,nir.n,jmn dtwiDi sod tour itemed!

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 409 Commercial OR TO
VVrr oo to "Comcax"

TO LCAKNf&$k wnrn lav i maui. a
for th. lut two nm. I b1 "1.";. mm A. (Q. C. R. R. Co.,

B. C.LAMB,
O. R. (SL N. Co.,

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.
' OP YOU AT YOI'B IIOWK In

discussing their old trouble. It is

claimed both men were drinking heav-

ily, and Driscoll drew his gun and fired,

eine end oiner aroze, out v
tot ebort tiro, f will recommend Cmc.wM to
BT frtend. u the only thing for lndlMMIon Md
onr tomeeh end to keep the bowels in good eon- -

ditlos. ere erjr nice to .' Hemr Stoekley, Mmch Chunk, Pfc
wrrki fur ma or HI- II KM

MOJiKYI Kulrmif'.' FOMTIO,
harm can nia.ee Hill I 1.mi tvntiinrmhilif HA VK
TIIIH. MHITK. 1. II. (KMIDWIN. Wincrtthe bullet entering Sullivan's body. Dr.

Turner, the attending physician, stated Awounlmit. H'Xlln OB. 1216 Hrmnlwav, 1. Y.Vffifi Best For J

II ikTJf The Dowels
' '

last night that Sullivan's chances of

recovery were very slight. TItUXORIOUS ,1 RAVEL
Carpet Is Historical.

Olympia, Wash., March 4. What is

probably the oldest carpet In the en-

tire northwest has Just been replaced
by one of brighter tints. It is the first

carpet which was laid on the floor

Gale in New York.

New York. March 4. A severe gale

is sweeping through this city. The

temperature fell 18 degrees In four

hours, registrating 27 at midnight.

NOTHING PLEASES
so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work.--A- ll White help. . '

PI.mmiI. Peloteble, Potent. TMte 04J 3l
Keer Sicken, Weeken or Orlpe, Me, . We.

old In balk. The genuine tablet jumped COtt
Guaranteed to ear or yonr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599

AXXIML SALE, TEN KILUON BOXES
Oor. Tenth and Duane St.
Pbone 1991. The Troy Laundry

Roosevelt Indorsed.
New York, March 4. Resolutions in-

dorsing President Roosevelt have been

adopted by the 27th assembly repub-
lican district committee. The resolu-

tions refer to the fact that the presi-

dent "first entered upon the trust of a

public office," from this district.

Tht "Northwestern Llmltid" irin
electric lighted throtltghou'. both l'ild'
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest, trains la th
world. They embdy th ltet, rewi
and best Ideas for comfort, conven!no
and luxury ever offered the travellln
nubile, and altogether are th mer
complete and splendid production rf th
car builder' art.

These spli-nd- ld Train
Connect With,

Tie Great Northern
The Northern Pacjfic and'The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR V

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charg for these superloi

commodatlons and all rlaaa of tick-e- t

are available for pasiag cl th
trains on this line are protected hj tk
Interlocking Elect System.

v 0UII "! U'ln. ,

Are You Hungry?
Does what 'you eat hurt you?
If you are Bilious or have a
Sluggish or- - Disordered Liver,
or have Indigestion, you can be
set right by using

Beecham s
Pills

Sold Everywhere.' In boxet 10c. ad 26c

l'.yi run nri i.s" mmi

SbV . ri--" r"iO""iiii,fi ImlU
Is Your Roof Sick? SrttTfftiyL
eDce curing roofs. ,

Suppose you write us (or particulars about ELATERITE ROOFING. It will goon over tin. comiKnted iron, Bhakes, ebiuKlea, or any other roofing material. Itmakes tbe best roof you ever saw. It never wear out.

Jf kii,i IVnlul" InllneuleU
Li ... ' i,'awi,ii(i' iii-- a ;s ill I r.imAniti. BftiiihCOMMISSION'S PRESIDENT BUSY.

Washington, March 4. Admiral
Walker, chairman of the Isthmian can- - TVia "Rlntfirit.A P.nnflricr f!n 10 worcejtcr bldgSubscribe for The Astorlan. . --

) vw' PORTLAND. OREGON


